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SILE jfc PW COOPS JOBBERS,

gFRING. 1865. SPRING.

JAS. B. CAMPBELL & CO.,
IJMFORTXXB AMD JOBBERS OF DRY GOODS,

737 CHESTNUT STREET,
OFFER TO

■GASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE

fcu extenetre Assortment ofeholee fAhrles In

1981161 AID AMERICAN DEI GOODS,
At And under marketrate,.

A* their stoek Is dally replenished with the most de*
•Arable offering* of this end other markets. It w6l

;Always store worthyof inspeetlon.

mhsim WHOLESALE BOOMS HP BTAIBB,

gPRING—IB6S.
EDMUND YARD & 00.,

817 CHESTNUT AN6 614 JAYNE STREET,

HAYS HOW nr STOBB A FULL STOCK 1

lILES AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

AMERICAN DELAINES,

BALMORALS,

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,
WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

Widen we Offer to the trade at the lowest market
mhHSmfp

gPRING, 1866.
MELLOR, BAISS. & HELIOS,

Hoe, M and-*» NORTH THIRD STRBBT,
mportbrb or

HOSIERY,

SMALL WARES,
' dX»:VSt , •

WHITE GJOODS.
AsVtAOTDRBRB 0*

mhd to BHIBT FBOH T B

JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & OO. t

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,

MSB MlMl Ml Hortb Tbird UrM,
PHILADELPHIA.

Hotha, Prints,
lasalmaroo, Delaines,
iattlnetS, Alpacas,
sacs, Fancy Dross Goods,
Jottonadefi, Brown and Bloaohad Shootings,
lenlma, Brown and Bloaohad Shirtings,
Itrlpes, Omlsh.Ohambraa,
Iheoks, Ondsh Tweed*,
Hnghams, Flannels,
Dtapers, Jdnons,_r

FURNISHING GOODS.
WHITB GOODS. WOTtOHS. Ae.. As. feM Sm

AKTAU, DRY GOOD9.
BETAIL.

JAMES B, CAMPBELL & CO.,

737 CHESTNUT STREET,

Offer at Popular Prices:
:r.anf BIXJCB

Infloat YArlety, lnelndinc the best zoodi Im-
ported. Hojal Armnree, Giro (traloe, Lyon,
Taffeta. Fanelennes, Dram de*Franee,Dra, de
toon, HredeßMme, Orod’A&ieae, &«., Ae,

COLORED SILKS
Indesirable shades plain and corded colored
Taffetaand Taffetae Parlalennee,Heat Foulards
and GoldenBrown Gros Oralneof magnificent
annuity.

iFBING DBJBSS GOODS.
Lupin’s Choicest fabrics, single and doable
Width. Mous deLainee, new shades 8-4 Her-
nanl't Crepe Harets, and Tamartinss, Steal,
colored HohalrPoplins, Rich MohairValencias,
Trensh Jaconets, Organdies, Percales, As.

iCPUPS BOMBA.ZINEB,
TUCLiM* Kqu* de Laima, 9-1 Hetoud’i Mo-

ilpaaui, and otter Mask*iwd» at iraat-
lr radoeed rate*.

WHITE GOODS.
Halnaooka. Jaaonata, OuiMa, Swln Kalla, Taney
'(•oka,and oihar popular Whlta Oooda at low prloea.

LINEN GOODS,
<rn>»tlT TBdnMd rat«», intlndlng Shirting* Sheeting,
id FUlow Idanw. Dunadu, Diapece. JJapkim, *«■
treat Tarlety.

rREAT REDUCTION IN COTTON OOODS.
Iltnobed Hndluln popular brand* «t and balow
rkatratw.

OOUBYOIBHE’S OBLBBKATBD KID GLOVES.
PBIHfBD LlB** OIMBBIO DBBSSBS.

Onr price k an marked In plats Scare*, Stem whloh
e do not deylata.

WHOLESALE BOOKS UP STAIRS,
unMg- lm .

865. CLOTH STORE. 1565.
KING COTTON .

' AND

KING GOLD
lief nearly dead* we hare adopted measures to to-
re the :v'

CLOTH TRIBE
>& the good old principle of

MODERATE PRICES,
itfein the reach of people living upon.fixed Incomes,
eh as Ministers, Judges, Retired Merchants, Ac.» Ac.
Out Stock is complete, purchased, under a severe
\taenpressure, and we are prepared to offer

OTHB. „
Wo. OLOAKnjO?. >,6SIMSBBS. 34; SILK VBSTHTGS,

UTIBCH Bitttu BAVV CLOTHS,
LLIABDB, SECOMD ABUT OLOTHB,,
iGAIELiia, Stieet. ELANSBLS, Ao.,

CHEAP,
V* HO. 81 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

IT. T. SNODGRASS.
ibo» n line assortment of 880WN ABB OLIVE
JVHs for Friends* wear. '•■•' ' . „ , rt.BOBBY CA.9SIMEEKB. for Ladles Sacks. mh23l2t

xoa-t oHBSTaur street.

E. M. NEEDLES,
1034 Chestnut Street;,

Has “ reduced ” Ms 44 entire stock ’ ’ to corre- 9
spond with the recant hear? g

“ decline IN GOLD," g
AMD HOW mi IIHBB O*

WHITS QOOBS LACKS. EMBBOIBBBIES.HANpSbBCHIBFS. VBILi. BMIBVaS.
COLLABS. BETS BABBBB. Era.

SB
Also. ■ greet variety ofPloaai, shirred, puffed, *jj

striped, plaid, figured, and othsrfancy Muslins, g
e”l,aWefol

WHITE BODIES. 1
Jnslreceived, a very large lot of choice styles

Be.dlevroii, Edgings, and Insertions, very low.
Alnoa 33u«b©BS, smprass* Queen fieai, and

other new fifties Collars and Sets

'ion* CHESTNUT BTBBBT.

OODB GREATLY REDUCED !11
f THB TIMB TO BIJYHAS COMB ! 1!

i dpISIDID STOCK JUhT OPBSSp !.l ! !

have heldoffbnyingnntllprieea wsatrlgM down,

«»Bco>^!Slfl Ha|AFrte!ai WP”'

E*ysvm.&SBSßu
Linens and Muslins,, all grade*.
Ca.i*imere» ana Ciotns. 4 &e . &«.
Flan neJ s, Ticklnia. Chen**,

„

aiE? *!* « .

SS^aSP^Mfefe -* *»■«
*-

'Si.w-.omß QuUU,

mllS-lm Cor. ofEfißtlud JPIiISG 3ARDB&
[TILL GREATER REDUCTIONS IN

Pf»T«Bmade»WWlD*rednoUon»iaft«P^||8p
Of

DOHESTIQB. and OUT astlro Stoa*J* pliaaI>ry Goods, so ae to meet tha last»u in v>«»»

b» prUeait allour Mock hrbe', ow lie l<n*M“»™‘

IS^i%rLKS, every variety, at rads ead prleaa.

osrC.tKfsl^lr .o^trSr. dag^^ gf>,.

mU23-tf Hoa. and 715 Worth TJjflTgStr«a*-

T AMES’ SPRING CLOAKS.
JLj OMzdoc daily. naw Oloai*.

TrenehCJJ©th
American Glotb Cloake.

1& of ready-madiiwraon*..
«ro moke tooider Oloiki of no*eB‘ mfiotTHQ
goW.JaoHl.r-ofw.“nSfMi '.ai «ora«fgIBTH and MAKKBJ «U

GPRING DRESS GOODS, OF NEW
O DAILY.

SprluirtTlUUof Po»UM.
Summit roillM.
Ssleudld OrnuidU* ,

J?aanS%ttSEfe
Shattered constitutions mb
mm «r MMBWW’S SXTB4CT

YOL. B.—NO. 207.

u. s.
FINANCIAL.

BEYEN-THDRTY LOAN.
By authority of the Secretary of Urn Trearury. the

nndorslxned has. assumed the Oeneral Subscription
Agency for the sale of United States Treasury Rotes
bearing aevsn and three-tenths per sent. Interest per
sannm, known asthe

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
TheseEotee are lesned under date of August 18. 1984.

and are payable three yean from that time, is oar-
rensy, or areconvertible at the option of the holder Into

U. S. 8-20 SIX PER GENT.

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
Then Bonds are now. worth a premium of nine par

sent., including gold Interest from Rovember, which
makes the actual profit en the 7-30 Loan, at current
rate,,* Including Interest, about ten per sent, per an-
num, besides its exemptionfrom State and municipal
taxation, which addsfrom oneto three per cent, more,
according to the rate leried on other property. The
Interest is payable semi-annually by coupons attached
to each note, which maybe cut offand sold to any bank
orbanker, -

The Interest amounts to
Ons cent per day on a 880 note.
Two cents per day on a 8100 note.
Tensenteper day on a 8800note.
Twenty cents per day on *Bl,OOOnote. .

OneDollar per day on a 88,000 bote.
Rotes of all the denominations named wlUjbe Prompt,

lyfurnishedupon receipt of subcertptlonu, This Is
THE ONLY LOAN IN

now offered by the Government, and U Is confidently
expected that Its superior adYantages will make It the
GREAT POPULAR'LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.

Loss than BBXbOOO.OOO remain unsold, which will pro-
bablybe disposed of within the next sixty or'ninety
days, when ths notes will undoubtedly command *

premium, sc has uniformlybeen the ssss on closing the
subscriptionsol other Loans.

In ordsr that sltimns of every town and ssstionof the
country may bo afforded faculties for taking the Lean,

the RationalBanks, Rate Banks, and Private Banker*
throughout the country have generally agreed to re-

' eelve subscriptions at par. Subscriberswill select their
own agents, In whom, they here confidante, end who
only are tobe responsible for the delivery of the notes
for which they receive orders.

JAY 0:0-0KB.
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
FiUItADBLTHIA.

7-30. 5-20. 10-40.
CHAB. HA.LLOWELL,

STOCKBROKER,
N*. 88 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

(Room Ho. i. )

GOYRBHHBNT, BTATB, AND OTHER LOANS ARB
BTOGKB BOUGHT AND BOLD ON

OOHHIBBION.

8. B. 7-30 MOTSFURNISHED AT FAB.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

OIL STOCKS.
mhl4-lm*fp ___________

•JHB NEW

7*30 XJ. 8. NOTES

FOR SALE.
m SUMS TO SUIT PUBOHASBBB.

«v’.

DAVIES BROTHERS,
BANKERS AND BROKBBB,

BBS DOBK STREET,

DEALERS a SOVSBNMBNT BBOURITIBS GINR-
BALLY.

twKia.iw *

7.30. 5-20. 10-40.

ADA.HE & LETIS,

NO. SOS CHESTNUT STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
All kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES AND STOCKS BOUGHT,
BOLD, AND NEGOTIATED.

COLD ANB SILVER BOUGHT AND BOLD.
Special attention given to OIL STOCKS.

SDWAED BOBIKB. SOBAOI B. MABSOH.

jpw. ROBINS Sc CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE

BROKERS,
NO. 47 SOOTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
AtL KHTOS OF

BANK NOTES, COLD, SILVER, STOCKS, BONDS,
AND GOVBBNMBNT SECURITIES.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Collection*made on BU partsof a* eonntry.
Deposits received, subject to sight draft, and Interest

allowed- . ; mo,-3m

gECOND
NATIONAL BANK,

Of PITTBBURG, PENNSTLYANIA,
(LATE IKON CITY TRUST COMPAST.)

CAPITAL. ©300,000.
BANKERS' AND MERCHANTS' COLLECTIONS

prompt!r attended to* on the most favorableterms.
G. B. WARNER, President.

JOH3BT R. PATTBBBOIf. Cashier. foSB-3m
OHARLNfI SHOUT. AIiNX BENSON, JB.

QHABLEB EMORY • 00.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 15 South Third street,

PHILADELPHIA

All kinds of nncnrrent Binds and Gold and Silver
boubt and sold, and Collectionsmade.

Partienlar attention given to the porehaee and sale of
Government,State, and other Stocks andLoans oa com-
mission. not,.6m

g & LEEOH & COMPANY,

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
Ko. Id PAROUHAB BUILDINGS,

cwalnut st.. bblowthiedi,

ytm.atinr.Ttna.

Gold, Government Bonds, Oil and Mlseellaneoni
ftosks, bought and sold on Commtulonat the Board of
Stokers. Deaton in Poreign Snehantt. Letters of ere-
ct Issued on London, Paris, Antwerp, Be. jaM Sm

gPBOIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

the purchase and sale of

Oil. STOCKS.

SMITH, HaPH A CO.

18 Saulh THIED Street.

5-20
COUPONS,

DUE

SXA.'X’ Ist,

BOUGHT AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICE,

BT

dbexel & CO.,
.el.ia.tmTl No. 3* SOUTH THIRD STREET.

mhie.lm*

OIL STOCKS, U. 8. LOAJSB, &o.',
II moDOH'T AMD BOLD

.v 0« OOMMI88IO*;*
»T OBOEQJ J. 8018.

.Broktr,
Be. 18 Booth THIRD gtroet-

Q.EORQE A. W D
BTn>CK BBOEgHt

Ho HtBH WALNUT STEBIT.
ot„Vl, and Loins negotiated. Subscriptions receiyad

n?w Onltrf imte.7 30Loan Inaomao, «oand
nywards. _ • —' :■ ——:

YUffiJ^4arPlroiri.STOCK end BILL BKOKBE, Ho. 1« BANK Mim*.

T° TH'»

10W SB4DT
AWORK BY DR. VOa MOBOHZIBBER,

ofNo. 10»7 WALNUT Street,
A BOOK FOB THE PEOPLE,

_ _ _
On thefollowing Diseases:818 AND BAR DIBEABBB,

MSSABBB W GEHSUAU.CLERGYMEH’S AND TOBLTO SPEAKERS’ 8088THROa.T» -

DISEASES OF THE AIR PASSAGES,
,

(LeryngltteBronchitis,)
_ .

,
ASTHMA AND OATaBKH.

kad Of w. S. A A. MARTIBE, He.000 CHBsTNUT Street, end at all Bookseller. 1
. Price,One Dollar.

The author.Dr.' VON .MOBOHBIIKBR. can be cou*
sulled on sU them maladies.audall NERVOUS AFFfiO-
TIOES which he treats with the surest successOffice, ItiavWALSUT Street. : jaSS Sm

QABD.
CURTAIN GOODS.

I WILL OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

WINDOW SHADES,

LACE CURTAINS,

PIANO COVERS.

AT SO FEB CENT. LESS THAN

OLD IMPORTATION FRIGES,

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

NO. 719 OHBBTHUT STRBBT,

MERCHANT TAILORS.

jgDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY.

-TAnLOieSy

618 CHESTNUT STREET,

■ATS MOW nr STOKS
if "

4 COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

„ „
SPRING, GOODS.

gu]*H •

BOYS’ CLOTHINGs

jgOYB’ GLOTHING.

SUITS, SACKS, &c.,

MEN’S CLOTHING.

MADE TO ORDER.

COOPER & CONARD,

mb* tje» S. E. CORNER NINTH& MARKETBT3.

WALL-PAPERS.
SPRING STYLES

FH IL A DELP Hl4

WALL P APERSt

HOWELL & BWRIE,
N. E, COB. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

MANUFACTUREBS OF

PAPER HANGINGS

WINDOW SHADES.
lsli2&tl*Bta2m . / . ,

WATCHES AMD JEWELRY.

£BB SUBSCRIBER,
HAVING SUCCEEDED

V. P. DTJBOSQ A SO^.
AT

IOSS Ckeitmi* stffeet,
leceeetfnlly Informshi* frlenda andeujtomer* thathe
uafor aale a laneand trailed atosk ol

WATCIBES, JEWELRY, SILVER, AND
PLATER WARE.

Ales. constantly an land, a lane and well-usorted
toakot

FEABti

N. RULCWN,
Late of the Firm of LEWIS LADOMUB A 00.

VATOHXB and JIWKUKT CABIFULLYBBPAIKKD,

SOLD. aiLVn, and DIAMONDS BOUGHT, feMm

DRUGS AND CHEKICALS.
& SMITH,

WHOLBSALB

Drag, Flint, and Blass Dealers,
Proprietor, ofthePennsylyaniaFaint and ColorWorks,

Manufacturer!of
best white ibid, bin zero,

PURE LIBERTY BEAD,

Unsurpassed for Whiteness, Tine Gloss, Durability,
Firmness, and Evenness of Surface.

PUEB LIBBETY LBAD-Watranted to coyer more
surface for same weight than any other.

TOY IT* ASP TOU wild. HAYH-NO. OIEBBI

PURE LIBERTY ZINC,

SelectedZino, (round InBefined Linseed Oll.nnequaled
In duality, always the same,

PPBB LIBERTY ZINC.

Warranted todo more andbetter workat ariven ooat
than any other.

GET THE REST!
Store and[Office—No. 137 North THIED Stmt,

mhH-Sm* PHILADELPHIA

JJOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

M. E. Conn of FOURTH and BADE Streets,
- PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
tHPOBTBBS AND DBALBEB IN FOBBIGN AND

DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

MAHTryAOTUBBBS OP

WHITB LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS. PUTTY. *O.
ABBMTB YOB THE OBLBBBATHD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and tonramers supplied at
felS 3m VBBY LOW PEIOBB FOB CASH.

Q.OLD-BPATENTIMPROVEDSTEAM

AND

WATER-HEATINGAPPARATUS

FOE WAEMING AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
BUILDINGS AND PEIVATB BB3IDBNOBS.

■AnnYAoTonsD by ran

UNION SIMM UTD WATER-HEiTKO
COMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JAMES P. WOOD A CO.,
41 South FOUETH STBBBT.

B. M. FELTWELL, Sup’t.

WILLIAM EVAS®, JR.,
™ »S» SOOTH FfOBT STBBBT,
Wholesale and Eetail Dealer In

WHITE LBAD, ZINC. AND COLOBB.
amkbioan and fobbig* window glass,on Ann brscriptionk,

; AT LOWEST MAEKBTKAT3B.
*aentfor, PtTirBTQLASB LBPTBRS mhBSmfr

THE SCIENCE OF MEDICINE
A ekonld stand sample, pars, maiestle; bavins feet

for it, basis, todneUon to to nlUar, truth Donato to
santoi So stand HBLMEOLo 6 GESUXNa F&SPA*
IASIOBS, sstebU»bt4#T»l IS ISW,

PHILADELPHIA. THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1865.

C|t press.
THURSDAY, MARCH 80, 1865.

z CHARLESTON.

LOXAJDSPY OF THE XBIBH AND GEH-
-3TA-U BESIDBITTS.

HOW BOUTH CAROLINA WAKES FROM BARBARISM
TO cmiizmov;

An Infamous Hello ofthe Bead Byatem of
1 'Slavery,

Cariosities of tne System-Letters rroin
Slave Buyers ana Sellors—Suc-

cess of the Schools.

Oharlbston, March19,1385;
rovALTv cv Trni “FOKEiasßas.”

Major Flynn, of Illinois, who .la here with a re.
entiling commission, entertains hopes of raising a
white Teglment, partlsnlarly from among his Irish
and German follow-citizens. The Irish are 'sup-
posed to favor the movement, and are willing to
serve as guards for the country round about, to be
eredlted asthe Ist Loyal Regiment of South daro.
Una. Tbls foreign class have done many kind-
nesses toward the Union prisoners confined avtfie
Race Courseand elsewhere. ’WhoßetSr any of the
more wealthy Unlonlstsdeslred tooonvey comforts of
anyhind to the Unionprisoners, It was only through
the .Irish and Germans, who themselves under-
went considerable rlßkVthat it oould bedbne. Both
here and Savannah there has been a disposition
among the native rebels to throw blame upon the
Irish, who are accused of mob making, stealing,
aiding and comforting the enemy, and other kinds
ofperfidy, -The; are generally thw'Boapegoatß.of
the sins ofrebels. Lately asecessionist lady charged
them bitterly with ingratitude and bad faith, be -
cause, when the great fires were burning atj' the
evacuation, the Irish women were out, dancing and
shouting, “Onr Mends are oomlng.” Of oofirse,-
the Irish here are ignorant as a olass, and all are
hearty contemners ofthe negro. : ;

. bblics of barbarism:. ;

Salines, ah old slave-trader,. reported the worstof,'
his lot, makes Ms stay in the olty, and'ls sash si mo-;
ral witness to the faots of final justfee as Q,utipor.

Suuoers must have been lu their time,* It.is : aj ou-*
rions reflection that an everyday pageant of free-
dom now.paEsea before: the eyes of these dry- old ty-
rants, Childrenon their wayto school go by the
disreputable hosts of these old ravehs without jfear
of their eroaking. Their housesare so manypeni-
tentiaries’; all is gloom where they abide, for pew'
every one scornsand* a great manyhate the blood-
dealer. “ I oannot like the man whb SOlis-hls|b#S-
ther and-drinks his'blood, 11 Is a-remark: apropos
made by ablaok mansome-months ago, concerning
a white preacher, late, of Charleston. - The debs
of the slave-traders have ’ been visited—their
sanctuaries (for the manuscript and' printed*
literature still extant of South Carolina iwlll
not permit us toferget that slavery Is a divide
institution) are spoiled and profaned. Wher-
ever the soorfe spider hides, he must hear the
drums ofblaok regiments,' and, If he peeps outfrom
the dußty rntos of 11the Institution,” must see upon
their proud march.* “ finer lot ” of <■ likely young
negroes” and “smart negro fellows” then ever
were sold, forever lost to the block and shambles,
and forever, dedloated to freedom.' “Shambles”
was the name givento Salines’ slave mart. Freod-
menreport him the most cruel of those anolant
purveyors who. made so many earoases of human
souls—who went about seeking whit they
might devour. It will not do to reckon the'
tears or the blood which this ohevallor of Caro-
linian Industry caused to be shed; (but-wo to the
slave who was brought to his mart! He was
.scourged tofit the bargain, and to fall In love with
his purchaser ;.husband was sold from wife, brother
from sister, and child from parent, and that other*
infamy, not to be named, but only to be Imagined,
maybe set down with the Bins to which the slave-
traderstood sponsor and ofVhioh he was the regu-
lar procureur. Sovereign pity for the state of bar-
barism whichreared aneh evil ministers Is, needed,
if pity must be felt at' all. Byan, Wilbur, Baker,
and, perhaps, a halfdozen more of the blood-brokers
have gone from Charleston like the nightmare
which is slowly leaving the ooumtry, but they
have left a wreck behind with that solitary: de-
mon of the old-time craft who lurks here, unlike
Marius, but still among plenty of -ruins! of
fail ownmaking. Salines, If his name be a token,
Is a monument to Sodom, a pillar of ln
the hard minds aSftanned hearts Of afioh experi-
enced scoundrels, the new system appears, It would
be hard to tell with exaotness. It. is a bitter joke;
no doubt, that the “niggers”arefree, go to school,
carry muskets, and guard Charleston. Bat What
are you going, to make of them, after all i the old
slaver asks, and perhaps a pro-slaver echoes. Both
are lost In theruins. The thought Is a fearful One,
that the last trader of flesh remains In Charleston
to take theoath of allegiance, for some of the once-
rampant chivalry, it mustbe confessed are pregnable
at tWknees, and property,has value loft under’ the
presumed bankruptcy of the Union. The oath
should be iroh-olad, with a .padlock and chain to it,
Shy lock’s bond not beingamong the modern exac-
tions. Bat nowno slaves are to be found, and the
trader’s occupation's gone; and to’lpnely. spirits
like his the most cheerful song we can commend is
that of De Qwinoy’s fine-art murderer, “ Non est
inventus; Toad IntheHole,”

A great manycuriosities have been pioked out of
the stave-marts and from Secessionists’houses here,
but the most Interesting are, perhaps, lying perdu in
the trunhß of relic-hunters. Thosefrom the house
ofBarnwell Bhett would aid to instruct history, no
doubt. The first flag of Beeesßlon will probably bo
presented to a Massachusetts society; thebell over
oneof the slave auetion marts has been cut away
by a correspondent oi the Tribune. Afew papers
randomly gathered at the slave-marts, and here
subjoined, will, serve at least, to show thedally life
of slavery In tome of Its milder aspects. The other
class of memoranda have such signatures as Tron-
holm and Memminger. First of all, we have a
letter,.written in the floe English hand of aslave-
selling lady.to.tjie Messrs.Ryan, auctioneers. Tiet -
It be witnessed under what circumstances even
Southernladles eould trade inflesh and blood: '

“ St. AueuSTiNß, February 17,1851.
I beg to requestthat onthereceipt of this you-

will close the sale of my servant Daphney and iher
two children. Iregret that I did not see you while
in Charleston, as 1understood Daphney represented
herself asunsound. I know she was determined to
try and prevent her sale, asshe wished toreturn to
this place. I assureyou that her present situation
alone produces any disagreeable appearance, and
she Is so well known here asa valuable servant that
I canid easily get $9OO for herand children. As her
expenses are increasing dally, X beg youwill endea-
vor to sell ber as speedily as possible, and tothe
best advantage. I have labored under serious in-
convenience at her having been kept so long in
Charleston. Messrs. K. &N, F-. Caldwellwill deli-
ver thebill of sale and receive the moneyfor her.
By attending to this immediately you will greatly
oblige “Touroo’t serv’t,'

"Faust W
Fromanother letter thefollowing is extracted;:
* «.».'* u w hat lam now going to sayabout

Betty I wish youwould read to her for her especial
benefit. For the last six years Betty has been per-
mitted by ber owner to remain in Charleston, for
her own benefit, and during the whole of that time
she and the elris have not brought in more than
SSSper year, Besides paying their taxes and other
expenses, whenin the eountrythey wouldhave been
worth$2OO a year. Betty is considerably In arrears
for her wages. What Shehas paidfor the last two
years has not paid the tastes of herself and two
younger ohildren, notwithstanding her owner
has made so many sacrifices to let her be wlthlher
husband and ohildren, She has, proved herself a
very unprofitable and unthankfulservant. Shejhas
now madeup her mind that she wlll not pay'her
wages, and that instead or her supporting her mis-,
trees, her mistress must support her. During; the.
last three years she has lost three ,childrens and Iher,
mistress has had to pay for burying them;and to pay.
her doctor’s bill besides. We oanstand these things
no longer, and have determined that Betty shill'
leave Charleston and come to Alabama.” * *j- *

A lady writes from. “Azalea Mount, “lanF.ex-
tremely sorry ofbeing such an annoyance to you,
but lam at present ina dreadfulpredicament. We
bave had a groat deal of trouble with Die Buncombe
negroes. X thought Borne ofthe Southerns wera,bad
enough,but the negroes up here are so (loop in
tricks, that there is no being np to them.”

A letter from Combab.es, deposes that Crefio
is a sound, healthy -negro, though quite deceptive,
and, no doubt, will practice all she Is mistress of.”
Hints like these werenot lost upon the auctioneer,
who chastened his slavss into bargains accordingly.
Many letters areas ill spelt asthis:

“ Mb. Utah—Sib : ;I have sent thisnsgro girl to
yon to bee bobl in the eity of Charleston as she has

; hir relations thear and would rather, bee soal than
stay with me So I give, hir the piiylege of bseing
soal.and wish yon toatend to it forme.”-&c.

Another writer complain; of a certain victim to
dogs, writingat bis 11 mother’srequest” concerning
the negroes which shepurchased. “She thinks she
has been altogether taken in, as the-boy Abram'has
you maysay no usewhatever ofthe right arm; It
has been blttorr and tom by a'dog, so that it is
tuned completely round,, and it ip so weakened he
can lift nothing of any consequence with it.” Sue.
seeding this are “ Masters’ bills of sales,” proposi-
tions to sell Blaves confessedlyfomofault, and letters
from slave-traders iji Norfolk andPetersburg, not
to boast of in the way of orthography. At date of
Christ Obuiob, Charleston, Mr. White complains
with some temper that his boy William was not.
sold out of the State, asper bargain, and hadvbsen
heard declaring that he was a great deal better
treated by his new owner.

WilliamButler, writes;
“I have a negro fellow that has been,annoying

me for some time past, and is now Inthe woodß,
but X have jnst been informedof his whereabouts.

: Tt is is not the' first time he left the plantation. As
he has thought proper to attempt it again, without
the least provocation, I have made-up my mind to
sell him. 1 wish him shipped wheusold.”

A letterfrom Charlestonanswers aninquiry from
Gov. Hammond as to the prlcaof negroes and the
purchaseof a wheelwrlght. J. D. B. Debow sends
theauctioneer (Ryan) some numbers ofhis Review.
The letter subjoined will speak for itself:

“ Burton Hilt,, 29 July, 18*5.
“X received yourfavour some lime ago relative to

my man Zachariah, but I bad sent for him pre-
viously. Herun awayagain on Saturdaylast, and
anything that you can doe that will laollltate my
getting Him will be greatcfullyacknowledged. X
tbltklf He does not oome’to town He may go to
Georgia or Columbia. Should He be put in the
Work House again doe inform me immediately, and
leanestthe tsgasger gos to employ a physician, bqt

sick or well, have Him worked on:the tread mill till
I send for Him. I win .nave Him well secured till
winter, will then StallfeeaHlm,and send Him down
and toyand make my money again. Hoping yon
areunite well, I remain, dear sir,

“ Very res#ctfhlly,
, V Your mostbbfgleneservant,

11 HDUEBI.L SaKDBKS." '

The chivalrous manner lnjrhtoh the writer of this
letter bowß himselfoff to stall-feed,
hie negro, will be rexn&rke&pamong the humors of
“the Institution.” The Zacharlah is:told In
a letter which, among a masslsf uninteroßtlngbusi-
ness gossip, directs that thSaforasald Zaeharlah
shall be shipped off la lroiti.aThere are afew more
matterof-faotletters conoertsljg runaway “seonn-
ilrels,” bnt tedlonaly written.? The name of 1.. W.
Spratt, the advocate of the general slave trade,
figures In half a dozen hills rtf sale consigning ne-
groes to masters. AmannSeflpt list of the negroes
ofa Mr.Quash, with theprlcalbrought, Is another
curiosity. Here Is a specimen® the regular blll of
theCharleston Work-HonsejS* ~-

Mk. T. E. CtntTroL, Masbas. Tb»as Byak & Sow.
_.

,
,To Ongar,BßTo» WofflPfionsß.Feb. IBth, 1881, > ‘ »K,

,^2^.^las’' i
, COD4.ll‘'mfl,, of Lc-bI frolphe 10th Feb..lMlto.dae, lno oslv*, at IS# ee||i per day *ll2
Correotlon. 25I)o«eofsaitsor castor oil UKBectiTisc at d dl.cbaiEE'.jj* fS7K~

‘‘ Has**tf»te andconstfcbtSSrees
Mile*at 7-cents per nd1e^5.,...:...

Beoelred pftymeitt. h. w. a,
A receipt from the unfortunate

financier,or the rebellion, le as Qfflows:■ CHAbLKR-i-oiri%ebrnary 28,1854.
Eeoelved from Mr. Mlohachfeßtlde five hun-

dred and. seventy dollars; in Tpl payment for a
negro' fellow named William; Bold him at auction
thle day, as unsound. • .rti l

*670. - - ' - '..Ov;.ah MnMMiNGBa.
Anextraot from a letter df dj*i&.. Tronholm, the

snocefsor of Memmlnger In thl'fortnnes of] the
Conlederacy, is all that oonoerhlsthe reader among
the various unintelligibleand drvdetallß of business
with which the letter Ischiefly ocpfipisd. It lsjiatod
Oharlestori, November 13,1819?

'

led.to a
banker of the o«y": :-'

“Mr BbabSik: lieocWei
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California has pronounced
against the admission or ft
this prove eoßClofelvely the
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n Irable and commodious bull beoome
the property of the United ... schools
have been thrown open equally to blaojpuut. white,
the Government, aa represented by the. new com-
mandant, recognizing the claim of *tbe great
mass of the loyal people, of Oharleetofe, Though
classes of white and black have oonvjfooil la the
same building, the attendance of .the former
been very considerable., Colored,,teahbers. tore
been selected for the ooldred pups, and’mah#®-
plieants remain unprovided. ' T|e' right ofHSue'
blacks to be. educated is more tbanproYoa by thejr
eagerand universal lnterest.ln the.free schools. list
USadd to this that the free ooloredfpopu[jibti on havC
been regularly taxed to support thep sshsois without
receiving any of their benefits whatever. Monday
Is appointed for the formalopeslng,and tfce children
look- forward to a day of.jabHoa. X, O. U..

SavileDense
The London correspondent oftheBoston Common

wealthy referring to the reoent destruction of this old
landmark says': . *

The burning down of Savue House inthe pre-
sence of the Prince or Wales has more significance
than appears In the loyal London journals. The
writer now Bleeps In Kensail Green, whohad thecourage and power to tell the tenth atrjut the
Prince’s ancestors, and I fancy that noojiaptcr of
reminiscences will now teachyonIn Carnmjl. This
celebrated house was named a 1tar SirGod, Savlte,'im bitteropponent taihewaror Eodependluojjag*)
Jfved tKerW in a blUworepqeithe pan&lStafutosagaijjß't; e Catholics, WhlchWgs
the Immediate cause of the Lord George Gordonriots. ’ The mob completely gutted Savlte House
and made a bonfireot Its valuable books and paint-
ings, and-rich, furniture. Here two Princes, of
Wales—George X and George ll—went to live when
they had quarrelled with their father; and here
were the royal sprees and German mistresses.
(Authorities, differ as to which house this was.)
Closeto it are to be seen the residences ofHogarth,
Sir Joshua Eeynolds, Dr. Burney, and theauthoress
of “Evelina,” and Sir Isaac Newton. Of late
years ithas been one of the grand centres ofthe Bo-
hemfanlsm of .the world. There Louis Napoleon
played billiards and drank gin,and smoked his pipe
at the expense ofmanya poor fellow-exile and ad-
venturer whomheknows too thoroughly to allow
an entrance into Paris. Here the exiles, or adven-
turers, or blacklegs or all nations have for years
passed their evenings. All lahguages were heard
there, all varieties of life. There were sohgs,and
dances, and gymnastics, but particularly wnatare
called here Poses Plastiquet. These were exhibi-
tions similar to those which exoltedso much moral
Indignation InNew York afew years ago, under the
name of Model Artistes. There all the Pantheon of
gods and goddesses was visible everyevening In ex-
tremeclassic costnme. Some foreignwagwho went
there congratulated some friends' on the improved
morals of the place, and when an explanation Was
demanded,said that|he waStthinklng’ofthe Georgian'
era, when Pleasure did not always remember to In-
vest herself even In fleshes. Thisis the place which
E. E. Hale, in The Manwithout a Country, prophe-
sied should bd the finalityor last ditch or the lead-
ing Confederates. Alas 1 even that end is now to be
denied them; they cannot come and rest under.the
shadow of the Boyal House where the bitter foes of
the uprising colonies once took oounsel to break
their bands asunder.

file Two Bisters.
From the Lcrdon Ather.unm. J
Amongst nations the United States and Canada

bave played and arestill playing the parts which
two sisters occasionally act in private life, to -the
amusement, vexation, and applause oftheir rela-
tives and acquaintance. Both come ofa goodfami-
ly and arerichly endowed by nature and fortune:
but theUnited Stateshas asserted her superiority
overher sister as a wit, belie, heiress, woman of
the world. Scarcely had she entered her teens,
When she eloped from domestic ooatrol, and, dis-
dainfully flouting at parents and teachers, re-
ceived to be her own mistress. Friends expos*
tulated, instructors preached in vain. She
was reminded of her dnty, implored to behave
in a manner suitable to a young lady of fine-
estate and good connexions, threatened with,
terrible punishments if she did not resume
her former condition of filial obedience. ■ But
rebuke, entreaty, menace were alike power-
less. Bent on nothing leak than haying her own,
way, she persevered in rebellion, laughing ioher
father’s face, required her trustees torelinquish the
management of heraffairs, and on reaching mar-
riageable age gave her hand to young Republican,
ism, an arrant Bohemian, who was expected to-
squander her wealth in wild speculations,and prove
afearfully bad husband. The seniors.ofher family
connexionsuttered dismal prophecies of,the misery,
in store for her, and predicted that, after brioging
her finhet’s gray hairs with sorrow to the.grave, she-
wonld oie In a workhouse and be buried at public
expense. - But matters turned out less badly than
her- best frlendß hoped they would. In some re-
spects the marriage was, fortunate. Anyhow.she
irorened herself, well pleased with the husband of

. rnr oboioe, and her property soon-doubled, in his
hands. Malignant critics observed that little praise
Tfag duo to him, since no sort of-mismanagement
-Could completely obviate the natural-advantages of

. the estate. Bat whetheritwas due.toluck.ortopolicy
the Success was beyond question-. The young couple

■rolled In wealth, their children were all, promising
’ infants, each of them horn with asilver spoon, in its

l lhonjh, and able to stand alone at an, age when
OMfitary babes can merely lie onjhelr backs. Suo- 1
cess makes friends andpnts enemies to the rout.

' People soon' discovered that, after all, Columbia
bad not done badlyfor herSelf, and, therewere two
sides to every story that could be told against her.

. Thoße wlio condemned herfor childish disobedience
in' marrying without her father’s .will, maintained
that people should bear in mind whatachurl the
old fellow was, how cruelly he.had treated her, how
Impossible it was. for any girl.ofhigh spirit to put
up with him when he was in one of his ugly fits.
Anyhow, bygones ought to be bygones. The world
Is not without charlty-for thpßa who do not much
heed it; and Columbiawasjpst theperaon to whom
people like tp be charitable. She was so brilliant,
wayward, wKty, piquant, lovely; she danoed so
well, and sang so ravlshlngly, that it was Impossible
tobe angry, with herforever—-or for long. So, from
a naughty girl, the disgrace of her highlyrespecta-
ble family, she cameto be regarded as a chief orna-
ment of bersex.

In the mean time Canadahasremained in the old
home, fillingthe rile of dutiful daughter, earning
theresnect, but somehow failing to win the admira-
tion, of the world, Sho is a good, right-minded,
womanly child, every one allows; and occasionally
amors enthusiastic,friend ventures to hint that Mr.
Bull and the mother-country have reason to be
proud ofher. But more oftenone hews people say
how lucky she is to have suoh a nice home, and how
thankful she ought to be that, instead of being mar-
ried and in the world on herown account, she is al-
lowed to stop in the old house. The same people who
excused Columbia'srebellion onthe ground that her
father was an overbearing tyrant are emphatic

i about Canada’s good fortune in having so wise, ooa-
; siderate, beneficenta Blre. No onedoubts the, story .
of Canada’sfilial devotion, and only a few suspect

' that, notwithstanding ber gpntle face and mild de-
meanor, shenurses In herbreastdiscontent and re-
sentment. But, in truth, the poor girl is by so
means so lucky and satisfied as most people think
her. Morethan once she has spoken angry words .
to ber father, telling him that he is careless of her
interests, and treats her ailornately wlthnegleotand
harshness. Her grand grievance is, that whilst the

'

world sometimes punißhes herfor h£ indiscretions,
he persists in treating her too muchas if she were
a obild. in leading-strings, and had no right to a

' will and aotlon 01-her own. Ones or twice since
' her sister’s flight from the old home, Canada has
• been sorely tempted to follow her example ; : and if
: she has resolved to stay whereshe is, her intention
: is mainly due to the fact that, on leaving the pater-
nal roof, she would, under existing circumstances,

' be forced to enter ber elster% family. To remain
whereshe Is may at times boa hardfate, but to live'
with the sister, whom sho. most cordially detests,
would be far harder. For throughout her triumph-
antoareer, from her mafrlago to thepresent time,
Columbia bas used every occasion to snub her
youngersister, goadingher with saroasm, and mad-
dening herwith ridicule. By turns she has lashed
or stabbed each ofher. tender points, jeering her for
want of style and beauty, pitying her lgaorauce
and homeliness, and charging her with meanness
of spirit, because she does not rebel against paren-
tal tyranny. Sometimes Columbia says with dis-
dalnftl'oempsssion, “Ton poor dear thing, if you
wait my convenience, one of these days I'll take
you into my family, and my ohildren shall treat
you exactly ad if you wereone of themselves,”
These insultsfrom woman to woman—ttd® SWOT to
her MWbe lorglyea,

The Government Debt ana Credit. '

According to the New fork Commercial,in reply
to Btatementcfreelyolroulatedto the effeot thatthb
unpaid requisitions on the Treasury amount to
$300,000,000, the Secretary of the Treasury wtH:
show that the unpaidrequisitions, which in Februa-
ry were $130,000,060, have been wholly liquidated,
and that a balance of $10,000,000 is in the hands of
the Treasurer. We quote:,

“ From the time that Jay. Cooke & Co.undertook
the management of the seven-thirty loan up toMarch 23, the subscriptions for seven thirties
amount to $153,508,380, leaving unsold of the bid
Issue only about $14,000,000; This large Increase
has enabled the Treasury to place - itselfin abetter
position towards Its open creditors than has been
realised at any period of thewar. .

“ The decline In gold Is tbegesnlt of the Improvedcredit of the ourrenoy; Thonear close of the war
has sofar improved oonfldenoefit the prospector theGovernment fulfilling the promises made Innotes,
that public opinion now regards greenbacks as
worthsixty-five cents on the dollar. This Is all that
Is meant by the late decline in the premium on
gold. Now, we ark, if the Governmentcredit has
60 -far - appreciated, in reference to its notes, why
should it not be equally Improved In respect toits
bonds 1 Both have the same basis of credit; they
are mutually convertible, and,heretofore,the fluctu-
ation in the valne of greenbacks has notbeen at-tended by any corresponding change in the price of
the lunded securities. ”

Our rißanclai Future.
[From the Chicago Tribune 1

Let not your hearts be , troubled. Ye oelleVeIn gold; believe also In greenbacks, for greenbacks
are coming to gold. This is the-finanofal lesson of
the hour. some, tremble lest the continued rapiddecline In goufwlLl cause wide spread failures in
business—a general panic and prostration. We see
nooccasion tor this fear. Oar quotations seem like
those which: have usually preceded panics, but in
1837 and’s7, and similar seasons of financial revul-
sion, there was an actual decline sour quotations of
prices, referred to “gold pricesnow our “gold
prides’* arenot falling,but the quotations of prices
are In a currency which is'mutable, and Is now
rising. The apparent.deollne in values Is therefore
to a great extent nominal, notreal—in greenbacks,not' In- gold. All merchants,.therefore, who have
traded within their’means, keeping their stocks
paid for, will find those stocks worth as -much “in
gold,” I. e. -in -fad, to-day, as two months ago,-In
spite oi the fall in quotations.

Again;' in times ol former financial revulsions we
have been largely. lndebted to foreign countries,
owing to excessive importations, and the drain of
gold from the country to paythose debts has occa-
sioned a real poverty here, our goodshave fallen is
actual gold values, not nominal paper .values,'and
this fail has made merchants really poor who had
srfason to suppose themselves rtih. But now we are
not Indebted abroad.: • The balance or trade and ex-
change Isdn ourfavor, a-udwlth the termination of
the, rebellion foreign,gold,must continue,to pourinto our country instead of to go out. The invaria-
ble accompaniment of such panics has beena dc-
jualure frbr^sptciepaymeote,but now the appareat
decline in greenback, prices Is the. consequence
of a telprnistg approximation-to, specie paymenie.t
The symptoms are the reverse from those which
have chsraoterlzedall periods of financial depres-
sion. The rise in the greenback valne-of some
articles,.and the fall Inothers, is only that-which Is
necessary to bring the currency to the standard of
gold. Mostowners ofproperty which Is falling In
greenback Values also own other property which Isrising In the same values. The merchant whose dry

' goods have.beoß-bought with -gold at 200 finds his
prices per yard, in greenbacks, 25 per cent, lower (In
gold the same);while his bills receivable are collect-
able4n & currency worth.twenty-fivepercent, more

> than they'would have been lf.gold had not fallen.
Bis real estate will be worth more. All debts pay-
able In. fixed sums of moqey are increasing la
actual value, with the currency, while all products

' which, have been used in foreign commerce as
< equivalents for gold, such as wheat; pork, and pro-

visions, are falling in greenback valne. These
facls.nccaslon intricate adjustments ofvalues among
ourselves, but most ol our legitimate business men
own not'only-goods which are falling, but bills re-
ceivable, book accounts, currency, real estate, Sec ,

which arerising. We have no ruinous ba-lande of
foreign debt bo pay off. Oar war debt Is dueto our-
selves. What one ofus loses in thesereadjustments
of prioes-another-makes, and frequently wnat we
lose on one article we make’on another. -This being
generally true, -these adjustments of values, which
tend to conform all to the gold basis, oan never oc-
casion general disaster.

Sr. X-iving&tone'a non in .the Union
Army.

„„

The following appears In the London ffcws: '"’

Br- Livingstone, the African traveller,''is atpro-
_s*ht. in considerable.anxiety respecting his eldestson, who was . kidnapped in an American port, on
hoard the vessel in which he was serving, by someof
these nnprinolpledagents for procuring substitutes
or whom we have heard. He enlisted In the 3d

<4&w Bampshire-Ypjunteers. He Is known-to have
"men present at the skirmish before Richmond on
October.7,-1864, but from that time all trace of him
is lost,and every mode ofsending letters to him
has been tried In vain. He la believed to have been
made prisoner by the’ Confederates. It is hoped
that if theAmerican paperswould give circulation
to the above facts the son maybe able to send no-

- tlce-through tbe Southorn journals ofhis present
condliion and place of abode to his father before he

l sms out opce mot; for the interior of Afrloa.
Upon this a correspondent of the New-York

.•ffrrflktsaya:
'

Iread in yourissue of-yesterday abrief article,
copied from the-London News. Several letters from
Dr. Llvlngatepe In regard to this matter have been
received at file State Department, and these letters
repeated the statement that young Livingstone
had been kidnapped, and abused this Government
quite found Iy. The State Department referred the
mattertp ’ the 'War Department, and’lt was ordered
that an inquiry.should be made and. the facts re-
ported, sottat-they might be communicated ft) Dr.
Livingstone. :

The report forwarded from the army,to the War
Department showed, In sabstanee,.tbat young Liv-
ingstone, who seems as adventurous as his lather,
had enlisted, and was one of. the verybest soldiers
In hts regiment. Indeed,so excellent was his con-
duct that he had been promoted to a sergeancy
within a monthalter his enlistment, all the officers
spoke well of him. Details of facts concerning the
alleged kidnapping could not be given, however, as
Sergeant Livingstone, much to the regret of his
comrades, had been taken prisoner by the enemya
few days before the report was made. It Is'to bo
hoped that .our gallantarmywill soonrelease him,
with thousands ofother captives.

The Farm and tlie Street.
On Monday last a boy presented himself at the

counter ofJay Cooke & Uo., in Philadelphia, and
said that be wanted to Inveßt$lO,OOO in seven-thir-
ties. He uncovered that amount of money from hfs
person Ingreenbaeks and notes of Ohio and Indiana
banks. It soontranspired that he lived in the west-
ern part of Indiana, and desiring to invest in the
Government loan, and thinking, with a prudent
simplicity, that It wonld be safest to get his bands
right from- Jay Cooke’s own hands,he travelled all
the way to Philadelphia to make the purohase.
While there he received the attentions which his
patriotism and devotion merited. .

©n Friday oflast week a German came into the
National Bank of Dubuqne, having walked thirty
miles from his farm, in the neighborhood of Belle-
vue. His clothes were ragged—the appearance of
themsn was that of a mendicant. ’Twas an arti-
fice-to avert robbery on the road, for in the bulk he
took out ofhis dress $lB,OOO, his own money Inpart;
principally hlB neighbors, entrusted to him to Invest
in the Governmentloan. Every dollar of the thip-
teen thousand bad been dng by these Germansout
of the soilwith hard dayb’work.

A few days since a combination of immensely
wealthy Wall-street owners of gold attacked the Go-
vernment credit by throwing npon the market Go-
vernment bonds in quantities supposed to be Suffl-
olent to break the market down. The history of
the. endeavor, from its inception to.its fruits, re-
mains tobe written. Comparisons areodious, and
we respect misfortunes.—Hew York Tribune.

Military Execution at Hatches.
New Orleanspapers or the 12th publish tbo exe-

cution at Natchez, Miss.,on the 4th of March, by
sentence of a general court martial, approved by
General Oanbyand Lieutenant. General Grant, of
Alexander Mcßride and David Goer, privates in
the 28th Regiment Illinois Infantry, oonvlcted of
the murder of Mr. George W. Sargent, a citizen of
Adams county. Miss., in May, 1864. The ouiprits
were two out of a party offive who, Inan attempted
robbery by night or Mr. Sargent’s dwelling, killed
him under oironmstanoes of peculiar barbarity.
The deoeased was between sixty and seventy years
old, a gentleman of high standing, and esteemed
ana' respeoted alike by the citizens of the county
and the United-States authorities, and unusual in-
terest was taken in-the detection and punishment
of his assassins. Three of these, however,are yet
at large, having deserted and escaped thus far.
Mr. Sargentwas a graduate of Harvard College,
and hadresided muon at the North, where he was
known and extensively oonneoted. His father was
a distinguished Revolutionary officer of the Massa-
chusetts line. Adjutant General.of the United States
siiny at the time of St. Clair’s defeat, and the first
Governorof Mississippi, under appointment of tho
elder Adams. .

'

<

The New Railroad Route to Washutotow
ebok the West.—Both branches of the-Mary land-
Legislature have passed the bill authorizing the•
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Companytoconstruct
arailroad from some point bnits Unabetween Knox-
ville andMonooaoy to the Dlstridt of Columbia,and
the Senate has also passed another hill giving au-
thority to theMetropolitan Railroad Company (the
corporators of which are residents of the District of
Columbia;and of FrederieHand Montgomery coun-
ties, of this State) to bulld'aroad from.,Monooacy
to the samepoint. The lattercharter will, however,
become null and voidshould the Baliltnore and ©bio.
Railroad Company commence the proposed work in
one year, and finish it in five years, fromjhe passage
ofthe-act ; so that this latter grant is not llkelyto
prove oneofany practical importance.—Fait. Sub.

The completion of thlß road would, If the Con-
nellsviUe road were also finished, givens , a road to
Washington-over ahundred mlles shorter than the.
present route. The prospect thatene or the other
of the above named companies will .build the road
Is an additional argument in favor ofthe earliest
possible completion ofthe OonnellsviUßroad. With
such a route open to Washington, passengers could
reach that city in twelve hours from, here, in-
stead ofeighteen to twenty-four, as now.—-Kllsfcury
(3axette.

ABBIOULT.UBE and the Crops,—We have re-
ceived from CommissionerNewton, of the Agricul-
tural Bureau, his for March. The
report shows a large Increase, In the amount and
lvalue ol agricultural products in 1864,0ver the yield
of the previous year. Thafollowingtable gives the
statistics ofboth years .

Amotot of Crops.
1868. 1864.

Indian corn, bush .....897,839.212 530,451,403
Wheat, bußh.. 173,677;628 180,695,823
Rye, bUSh 19,989,335 19,872.975
Oats, bush. 170,129,864 175,990.194
Barley, bush 12,168,895 107,016,328
Buckwheat, bu5h^.15.786.122 18,700,640
'Potatoes, hush,,, 98,965,19 S 96,532,029

Total bushels... 888,546,554 1,012,959,292
Tobacco, 1b5........-,168,353,082 197,460,229
Hay, tons 18,346,730 18,11a.69l

The increase ln the yield ei com was 132,613,191
bushels ; in oats, 6,860,339 bushels ; buckwheat,
2,014.418. Wheat fell off 12,982,105 bushels ; rye,
116,860 bushels; barley, 1,442,567 bushels; potatoes,

2 438,166 bushels. Total .increase in 1864,141,886,-
939 bushels; total deoreaso, 16,974,201bushels. Net*
increase, 124,412 638 bushels.

The aimparatlve values were asfollows, showing,
a total ol more thanamillion and a halfof doß&ss
in 1864, being anincrease of $548 000 over1864 1

VALUE OF CROPS.
1883. 1864.

Indian 00ra..278,08ft609 527,718,183 249,628.574
Wheat....... 197 992837 294305,119 96,322242
Rye .....29 689.010 31,973,013 11,385 998
Oats... 105 990 905 139,231 247 #,399,352
8ar1ey....... 14 496 373 16,941,023 8,444 660'
Buckwheat., 12.660 469 21,978,768 9 326,294
Potatoes..... 55.024.660 77.188,043 22.169.893
T0bacc0...... 24,239.809 . 29.335 225 6,095616
Hay...., 247,680.856 865,707,974 148.028,219

655,760,832 1 505,643,390. 648,779,468
—The Hon. Mr.Butler, membwofa distinguished

family in England, while on a wintervisit, a lew
weeks since, to some of the mountain sooner; of
Cumberland, England, accidentally felt from a
precipice about five handled and slxtv yards; In
tbo first one hundred and sixty yards he rolled
upon the snow; the next one hundred yards he fell
trom onerock to another; the but fall vu perpen-
dicular, striking npon $ root: wijloh laterally dashed
him to. pistes.

FOIJB CENTS.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The fitock market is gradually recoveries from the'
stackwbioh the late cold panic oecsreioaetf, especially
with reaped to Gover.ment and otherhahar'. The Ira-
jsroveraent, hovese*. Is far flora ccmpckeaftßg for the
losMW'thehehrtataed, if 'tre sompare jafcan aworlin*
tffthe creeehaek currency. Ai our cuiresiy has great-
ly appreciated, the etoek, althohch it sills some
tfhat lower sow than a week or two aco. Sit yet mich
merer valuable. The IT. 8. 1831s, which yesterday
fcrotfiht ]<», are really of creater value IfitUhslcatlr
and' iff* the yoiralar estimation than when 1 a- few
weeEaa*o they sold at MU. One ranked reesSt-of the
recentpinlc le Hie increased desire of capital tsrfcf! em-
ployed In'ObT.naent securities The reeent eatwrl-
ehce haoyahde piatn the fact that cash canbs rsalShed
on them cheaper and more' readily, either by aaro' or
loan, thaaionTiny ether security. The success of Jft'
Jay Cooksrh ‘ Birsggemesti to> peace the Govern-
ment lonur among the people is, therefore, raced
likely to br 'increassl than dsorsaeed by many ef
the evsnts wiich affect unfavoraUy other interests!
The fact that Government securities aactuated so lit-
tle dnrlng the rodent pesle-has give* them an addi-
tional recommendation among capitalists. Brokers
rhew adispositionto changerailroad and other stocks,
'for Government bonds, as affording better facilitiesfor
borrowing upon in* times of violent fluctuation, and
piecing them less onfljdel to the Inconvenience of mak-
ingop margins at Braes.when it is difficult to borrowsooner. The 6-20 s sold *t 105#* an advance of }£. Tbs
10- 40b too steady at 9f)i; State5s were firmer, hiving
sold atB7K, an advance of Hi• The war loan ffa were

at 100; city61 were better,the old having soldatB6X,and th»newatS9&. Thefertoerbranadvanceor2>£,aad
the latter of 1 Company bonds wereabsut steady. The
sales include first ZDoxtf&Ke'Psxmsjlv&nl&lUilroadat
102; Camden and Amboy mortgage 6eat and Lehigh
Valley bond* at 96. The sbareiistwae inactive, and the
sales that occurred were at a material decline. Reading
opened at 46, and sold afterwards -in the afternoon at.
44%, at which it closed. Pennsylvania Railroad sold
at64K—* decline of Hi and- PMlade*pbia and Brie at
16K—adecline oF l#. Catawissa preferred sold at 24,
on time, and JKinehill at 53% The coal stocks were in-
active. Fasten sold at end Swstara Falls at s#.
Canalshares arerather lower.Iwitirsalesof MonieCaaal
cojsmonatB9@9o.26Kwas bidfor Schuylkillflfayigatton
preferred; 60 forLehish Yaliey;and sTv rSasquehanna
Canal; 24 was asked for SchuyikiUNavigation common;
125 for MorrisCanalpref.; and 30 for Delaware Division.
City Passenger. Railroad shares are* also'very dull,
withouttales; 62 wasbid for Second and Third; 40for
Fifth and SixihUand llKfor Arch-street ; 25 was asked
for Spruce and Hue; 46for Chestnut and Walnut; 68 for
West Philadelphia; and 9 for Bare and Vine, Bank
shares continue very quiet at about former fates. 1 28 1
wasbid for Mechanic!1

; 40 for Penn Township; KG for
Glzfcxd; and 60 for City; 191 was aaked.for-Zforth
America; IS3 for Philadelphia; 140 for Farmers* anl
Mechanics’; 60 for Commercial; and94Xfor northern
Liberties. Inthe oil stocks there was less excitement,
.and the extent of the transactions was limited;- Maple
Shade advanced H* and Cherry Bun 2; Sugar Greek
declined K; selling at $%. Bull Creekopened firm! at 3,
hut at the doe* 2% was thebest bid.

The following were the quotations for gold at the
bouts named:

19 A. ..15IK
11 A Msss«*MWHM*ttssii»«s*sswMU sm4s*ls^|
12 Mi..ms.i>.ii'i«swsw*wiiiii IG'2%
1 P.
* p. » m%
* IT. M-HMSlifil

Th* subscriptions to the 7-30 loan received l>y Jay
Cookeyesterday amount to $3 384.760, including one of
$216,006 from MewYork, and cne of $30,00a from Keo-
kuk, lowa. There were !,637 Individual subscriptions
ofsSC@M6K)oeaah,

The following were the closing quotations for the
principalnavigation, mining, and dll stocks: .

Sid. Ask. - Bid:Ask.
ScblUav~~~.. .. 26 .. l
gcul Bavprefo—* 2T .. Bowe’sßddyO. 1 IK
Suiq Cana1....... 9 10 Hibberd 0i1..-- LSI 13?
Big fifountCoal.. 3 4% PydeFarm .—.. 3H
Clinton Coal .66 H EaysteneOiL***. IK IK
Fultcn <’oal.-.«.* .. 6 ‘Brotxef IK .«■
FtederDam Coal .* .94 Maple ShadeOil. 19K 19K
Green MeantCl.. S SK McCHntosfc OU.. 4K 4 fl*
K CarbondaleCl. IK & iMlneral-W,.—— 194 2K
SvatataFalls Cl. 5* 6 Mlngo-~.t*.~*~ 3% ..

Atlas IK >• I IfcMhenyOil 4 4'
AUf*&Tideonte .94 1 IMoCre&hChsrvß. ... 2
Big Tank™-. 3K 8K QiiCreek...;..,,. 6K 6
Bn l Creek.i...-. %% .. Organic M %
Briggs 0i1,.™.. 2K ,2K OlmeteadOO..*.. .. 2K
Corn Planter..... i% 4K Pope Farm 0i1... .. 1
;caldw§n-...*«-. .. 6% Pet Centre.——. 1%
Cow Creek—.... PbiUlosB
Cherry Run.-«•- 27 27K Roberts Oil.—.— 2
Bunkard Oil IK JK'RookOU.—- 3
Lctkard Creek.. % IKShermanl IK
3 ensmoreOll.... SK 3K SeneeaOil ... 4K
Dalze,lOil.-«-.. 6k 7 Story Farm OU .. IK
Bzcelsior OU .1116 IK BchliOCk..-.-. IK 2
Esbort.3 3K Stfflcholas .——* 8K 3K

1 - 1 Sunbury. . ,8i
FamlOti..-..... .. L Tarr Bomestead. .. 4£
Franklin OU—.., IK •• Onion Petr01..... .. .9i
Great Western... •• 2K Venango 0i1..... % l
Geimanm—..... % ,8i Walnut Island... 1.44 IK

We havereceived theannual report of the STorthern
Central Railroad Company for . the year 1854, from
which we glean the following foots. The eamingsof
the company duringthe year have been:
Fiom transportation ofpassengers........... $762 936 83

•• V freight...- 1,494 665 25
•• ** B 8 mails 26.n0 03

** OO 697 41
“ ** for United States.... 586,907^
•« rents,.,.. - 15.104 79
“ Jidlvldnalsand companies-............. £9 210 St
** all other sources..-.-. 66.156 71

T0ta1.——............................. .$3,fi6U669 15
Theexpenses were: <

For cononcitsgtransportation—..ss24,42B 42
Motive power*.— 652,240 78
Maintenance ofcam. . 165,857 00

©f way-.....—....... 703,40119
General 30.35519 .

Total..-.*... **« $1,968.28153

Balance net earnings. ~.-•. $1,085 888 63

Showingan increase ik gross earnings over
1868®f..~* ~ $744,23) 85

And ol netearnings*... *♦. 464 805 74
The expenses for the year were 64610 per cent., a

reduction of 8H per cent.
The increased business on railroads since the war

began has been very large The Chicago
-

and Alton earned
in18605938, 64l,againBt$2,661.846in 1864,an increase of 183
peret. The Chicago and Bosk lalasdsl,2Bl,oojia 1860,
again*ts2,BßM26inlB64, an Increase of 180 per cent
The Cleveland and Tolsdo $8®,490 in 1860, against
$1,942,893 ini 1864, an increase of 119 per cent. The
Erie road $4 661,049 in 1669, against $13,i72,833in 1864,
fcn increase in five years of 183 per cent The Michigan
Southern and Northern Indiana $1,754,819, against
$4,677,744 in 1864. an increase of 136per cent. Thefife w
York Central $6,505*703 in 1869, against $11,069,853 in
1863. anincrease of 76 per cent, in four years, and the
following year, U64, will show 26 ptr cent, increase
over 1863 ThePhiladelphia and Beading $1,735,396 in
1869, against $6 324.083 in 3863, an increase of 131 per
cent., and the report for 1864 will give an increase of
two hundred per cent, over 1859. The Pittsburg, Port
Wayne and Chicago $2,335,364 in 1859. against $5,132,-
SS4-in 1863, an increase of 119per cent. in.fouryears, and
for 1864the increase will he 200per cent over 1869. The
year 1866 opens with still larger relative gains in
freight and passenger earninga.
. Drexel & Co. quote:
MewUnited States Bonds,

■* ** Certif of Indebtedness... 97K# 98
Quartermasters’Touchers,...94 @ 95

@163
SterlingExchange**** ..............**.*.....*.164 dpiss
Fine-twenty Bonds. @IOSK
give*twenty Bonds, 38ew» ..a***,***-*-.....*.105 ffios^g
Ten-forty BoitdiM. *«*««»****••*+•*+ .♦»««. SI @ 9Jj£

Sales orStocks,
THE OFSfi

100 McClintock 434
200
400 do*****»«*»**bl6 6
300 d0..».~~™b5 6m do~-.«..b16 ts£7QO do.wm.m.w ». 6
100 6>f
K- • do. S-
-100 do**.*—..*—* 4X
100 d0..- 6X
400 do —JIS 6

1865.
r BOASDd
10GL0*ftn~~.~.....44-100
100 Mingo 3X600 do.*~~~~~b3o Sfi100 do.—b3o ,3#

]OO d0........b6844100
100 Boyala ...381100
100 do»~.l days 3 81 ICO
SCO do.. «.b3O 3%
SCO d0....« ©swa IX
3005t*r.~.......~~~ 1
800 Walant lalaaid 166-100

M 0 At1a5...........1330 154
000 d0...— IS-lt>m do —e 154
WO do——— 154
300 Crescent City—.. 154SOlibert..— • 3
as do ....bS s
ICO Mcßlratlt——. 254

• BECOHI

ICO d0.......^^163-100
600 Boss. IX
SCO Adams.*—2X
100 Jereoy Well— 8X
100 Brober %
ItO BarakalX
100Oil Or & CherryB 4K

400 Big Tank.— 354
»OBSS-20«. ..—.10654
too d0......—.mmJSCO do—.V—.loss
SOOAtUa.*— IX
100 Corn Flutter.4X
HO d0..—M0.. SX
lOOßgbwt——■■•Ws.. 8
100 d0.. 3X«oH*otißto«k*r- M-. 6
iflo M«Ciea iOb Bon-. 2

lOOßoyal ™.M. IXmSHTleliolae—..... 8%
200 do.—. 8X
400 Waiirai Island.*.. IX
600 Hibbard0i1...b30.. IX
300-ABas •—IX
50080ya1..... b3.. in.SQODnnkari..,., IKseOBoU Jreek.~Vb9.. 3K
2»At1M....~.. IK
30GCrescent City..—— IK

lOOßoyal IX
BABBS AT THE BBOTLAI

Reported ill Meats* Miller,
LS BOdBB OF BROKERS.
■>&Co., 270,005. Third ft
\ BOARDS.- BBFOBB

581 Beading 8.-.ldta- 46
200 do—lota OMk. 44X
209 d0.....lota t»3O-45
ttd McClintock Oil. , m

KOO do-......-..85. 4x

100 McOUniock cash. 5%
100 do.— 6K
700 d0....—, lots 6K
600- do——.bs. 6K
300 do——*3o. 5X

SCO d0.~.„ •• cash. 6
. FIBST

91KC6tl S6*2os O ItscplOSK
260 d0,..01d coup-10631
4?0 do.ak.3Sewreg.losK
7CO V S 10 40s lots reg- _9Q3S

lOf0 State War bean 6slflo
3000 State Cs—........ M«
3000 City 6a Hew- lota. »X.
10(0 C & AmmitOe(88.. 08
£OOO letieii YalBonds 06
KIO Btadlnc 8—.90. 46
100 - do—.—-—. 4654
HO do..—lotaeSO- 4654
ICO do -MG..46M
600 do. M 0 lots 46*
COO do..—.M.lote 4654
ICO Becna B i)3O- 6455
58 do. •••• lota 643S
26 MinehUlS.,..lota.sSX
10 BoiiißOsnMv" 801

■ 11 Morris Canal-.—lS9
100 raU0Q00a1....... 4&
2Co<CreKcaai City—. IK
200.Hibbard-—..... IK

leoo KcGllmock. bbs 11b 6
300* -do.—; lots 5

3600 do-—lots b5. 6
400 VcCreaAO£ lota 2
)GD Winfield.... .04
100 Oil-Creek dr C Bon 4
2SO St Nicholas . . 3%
2CO d0.... ™3X
300 Mingo—.3X
200 do—B 44
100 do 3X600 do»~*-» bS 844
700 d0^...—....10ts SK
M 0 Caldwell-. ~ 6K
ICO Cherry Ban*►.»**» 28X
BOARDS.

8000 Pecaa Blitmtck. 102
3800 City Os mi
1600
1000 do -*mm»ww« 893£.
SOOO d0....oyer *7O. S6JS-,
200 Cfctaw Spr£..b3o. 21*'
300 Fshuy Narpref. 2l?£
100 Hyde Faxm..~.** sk
lOO.Atias——~...™ I#' 1
50Roes Oil 1%-

10t> CoraPlaaisr.—4#m East OU Creek— 1%
BOARD.
m McCilatock 1:94.
890 do iAr 191
300 do»~+~~~»4ia.'4.H.
200 T10imt*........... 2
500 McQrea&Gh Rbgo 21- to
200 do 2'
100 Dalzdfc™~*.~- 6&

, 603 d0..........,.b5. 6$
100 Bock OiU.»~~~~ 3#

BO

between
tOQ McClintoikOU.... 5
1800 do hS..lt«. S
COO d» MO. S
COO d0.......~.1>80. fi
SOO do*.— -™—*4 91

COM US 6s Its. 105
100 do ..........eh. 4531
100Mingo Oil M. 3K

1100 do ~l>3o. SS
100 Peima.- 64

20CO Feiaalt life set.. .log
SECOND

3000 City 8« uv 8851
ICO Ksadlntß—.Mo. 4S3£
ICO do —..88. 4856
200 do-ltn-bO. 4854

1 Fauna. R.......... 6454
80 Stratus,FfUll-8*100 At1aa..........M. IB

too ao——.— ig
6

, AS*SB
ICfl-Story Tarm—.-... I 69«oAt]>s.».<.~- wai 3 ie
1009 a©--.—lx
' OU>**iju»>f 3
KOEafeeit 3
IQBKMiBS&-_«.«!'46%
500 do ...

46%
4CO 43erinacla )t*- %

a»CliwiT Bo%i—y». H
SOB HeCieit& Cliyß- *

BALKS AT 3
ICO Beading B .t>9 44%
100 44%
100 d0..*.—M4t0t,44%

.100 d0.......M&int 4454
100 do «.»Sown 44%
100 do~ ..630 44%

' 100 44%
8 Peafiaß 64%CCOAUmOU 3%600- dfl ......W...H Ik

- 100PbllaA Brie •»... isk
•KBMijiIoOU- W

600 do loto »%
400 Bull Creek•5%
100 do S%
lOOCornPlaster...... 4S

.800 .ao*~.-^-lots 48

iOAKDB.
50 Bnesr Cnaslt. fixIQO Bif Tajik,™...!. 3X

100 do—.~hax 33?20 N Busk otKy—.m
909 Moaim t00k....... 4 91
900 d0... ..-bSO. 6

41 CO ÜBSK49 Bonds... 91k
29Pe WaM .Us 643000 Cits 6s now. . 83^500 U 16~20 Bonds—loSK

'HB CtOSB.
100Btuikatd Oil 1«
100 BiaOrsdo—•- * 1
400&ejstan« 0i1...... 3X
930 BnHOrask....— 3
100K«Udine 5....M0.44 94
IWMMiO ffllad* ......19K
100 V&,NMMBlmr 4
son do 10t5.... ..245: 4
200 Hinera! Oil - 1
SOOMoOlintoek,™ 494
700 d0........-.10»5,4 94
100 do-. ..>5 4.91
209 - do fcSO «■200 Walnut Island-- Ji«
SOO UnOUntock ...vW 481
lOOOudweUOit. 6li

TheßewTorkWofyestetow*:

W Meg.rtlT« lMjtaiU* »f ijitteXt"oflheKara'tle^ticetgawwa5 *«• ‘b»” on Friday?Lt? aid thi dedfo. wm lmm«dlately followed by a

loM
y inarket i* eawand OTOrraasUad at 6@ipm

vto laadlß* bankers, brokers, and financial
55.0.8 hay* laraa surplus aeswanUtions, irl'b lutla orwmmt%ms*m.wK N ten «* t#u.

„ l npSMSHBD WIBKLT.) ' J
Tbb WAE PKEIiB will bs sent to sflbiwrlbers br

mail (per anjrara 1.odv.acel at- SSS 50
COplsg..n.mmum,*—OO

Tencopies.. ....{BO od
Larger Clvßb Uwn Ten trill be charged at tin WO,

rate, $2. 00 per copy.
The money mturt altoaya aaeotinp&iti/ the order, and

<» no instance can these terms 6» etvStidst from, as
then afford wry latte more than the cast of paper.

“* r*4W»to4 to *ot M MWt* mThe War Fasas.
To the getter-op of the Club oftutor tiNktff, Uextra cop, of tKc Paperwm be gtvera

.lock market opsred weak and eloeed atroar. Oavara.Bents are firm, railroad bonds stead, bankquiet, and railroad shares feverish. Before the Sr«tsession tbs marketwss week asd prices were no ainal '
Kew Ycrk Centralwas qnoted at 86«, ErieMX Had-son BivsrWif. Beading tm.

Tbs follosrinr quotations were mads at tbs board,
cc orpared trltbthose of jestordav afternoon: ■Wed. Tu; Adf. Dee
United States fis» 188 L conpaii .1f16 IOSK - V Konitet4 Stats* 6-2Gcoupons.— MoK 205 K
United -States 5-^2ocoupons,aewlOSK 105 K ..
United "Slates 10* 48 coupon*-w.. 91K gIK *• K
United tWes CertiflMtes- 97% OTg - X
SHssonriSfef-.—gj, - *X

Later in the tstteet; there .msfair autocrat ofsatiric..
krle closing at 4' Mew York Central at37. Had senat
(7, headingat £SM. '. .

I*llilar*el|>»lia WsHMfli.
Manoh29—Evdning.

;; Thereis verylittle demand for flour either for ex-
- piwtor home n»e, and sfiremarket very duUL
-Molars are free seUeiu at fozmeT rites. -The only
rAalee wehear of are in ssafcl! lets to the retailers and

from sB@B 75 foy rsuperfin3; $9.25@9 75 fot
i text»?ilt@io.7f for extra fessfiy, and yil#l2 ft bbl for

t fancy bnne s, according toquality. Rya Floor is dull;
' small ea»6 are making at from s7.l2<jj|7.& 9 bbl. Corw
! Me»l is dull at former rates

,ORAcIH. —The receipts and stocks ofWheat are light,
esc? prices* remain atawt the ?&ise as last quoted: ®MO
bus red soid at sl2f@2 80 latter rate forprime* fiuftto?; while is quoted aft s3'S6@7 53fybn., the
jatterratefu cNeSf Bje is lower; mill sates ate
maSSng’at 93 60ft bu. Cornla unhanged; about JO.OOO
bus sold; psriAte airivor at $1.49, aSoat, and $1.35@1.57

ba, in stone and in .Ihe cars. Gate are Withont
eb&ngnsmall tfidea aresmkfngat85r9 bu. Two'thou-
sand bns prtmfr-- Western Bawey sold a; $lB5, and-400buß sl 7<P$Sbu.BAhjl:'—-tn Oberci'iron'Users is nothing doing; Ist"JFo.
lis quGtsdxt ¥33 50'31 con

CcT3 'J here jwratbwmore doing in the way of
sales, and »dva»red; about 80hales of Mht-dJings cash.

G KOCESIEB —St gar and Goffee continue very dull,and we hear’ftf no sate*4of ejthnr worthy of notice; wequote the latter atSßgftSKc V &in gold forBio and La-

are nominal ;~wtf quote crude at Ssc» refinedih bond at
6H365c, andfree atfr«'S»>2o@B gallon, as tequaUty.hBEPS cometimee very scares and in
good demand mahout tW’bnehels sold in lots at from f 7@l7 B>ftbuthe*r 'Umotby is daft, and quoted

Flhx«edis-»elllng at from $2 7^2.BJs
- 1PKOViSION&.—TIis maittet continues very dull andpuces are unrettiedi sza»U> lots of Mess Pork ore re-
ported at 3keoficontinues very quiet,
with smab sates of Hams4 at 23c fi> for platu and
fancy canvass*d, and Stdes'shgtc 3* !h bmaU sa*es of
Pickled Mams aiereported IB@i9c9ft- Batter eon-
tionos insciive; cate* of scMu packed are making at2C@29esft, and >*<»hdnafcfrem3*<&3Bc«fe,as to qua-
lity. Eggs are **llinir*fr2f@2Bosdoaan.

WBteEI is in bee&&"ceiß&BcU and prices have ad-
vanced; small sales of bhrrelk are maklog at tie 7$
gallon.

HAY.—Bated Is ,
The foliowing are the receipts of Flour and Crain afcthis port 10-day:

Flour .. LXOQbbU.Wheat—,-*** —— 3,ind bug.
Cora— 4 TOO bus.Oatsiw—.i. 8,000 bun

s*Tew Tork BaMtenkMareh 9ft.
BBEAwnorss —The market tor Sta*e and Western

Fitu/lp da land droop'ngt sa'“»52» barr Uat«.»@s flttor snperflne State; t»"4'@9'/o for extra deatsss».3S@*.7o tmr rtjdos ditto; $» am 60 t!r .nosid";
s9 7<@lo 20 for oousoa to m**diam extra

Western; $9 K@io for gdod shipping breads
extrarouna hoop '

: CsnadiiixKyio&r is du*l; sMerSOO barrels at $9 5C@
976for common, and Bo@lff6rgoou toebAiee>xcr»,
•Eoutherh Floor is dull; saUs barrels at $lO t@ 073
for common, and $10.16® IB 60**for fonejr and extra.
Byf-Flourisquiet. Corn Mealis dull.

Wbeet is qatet end l@ie lower;-saldS 7.oobushels
Milwackee Club$L 66 Jtye is quiet. Barley it'd all.
barley melt is dull .

Ostsare dullat 99@lOTc for Western The Cornmar-
ket is dnl. fcettvy. and l@2c lower; s*Us 12,C00bus now
yellow at $1 6c@l. iB.

PBOTißiogsi Pork markeVisdtemer: kales 4.200
bb!sstsSB@i9 60 for new mess; for« 4df>, ca«h
and regular way; $34@24 60 for prime, and $23 for
prime mess. Tbs Beef market is steady; stlesSDO bt>ls
at abcut previous p»ices- Beef Ham*ar dull- (hit
Ifoats quiet; sales cf 480pkgs at previous aria** . The
Lsrd market is steady; sal* s 1,7 0 bbls at 16@18K*.
. Wmearr ift dnil; sales of 250 bbltfWestera at gLlfiK

liu-ow is heavy; sales 74,600 bhlx atl2@l2Ke.

Beaton Bfsrkets, .SEirelr28, '

FitOux.—The market la exceedingly duU for Floor*
and prices generally navefurther declined and have a
downward le&dsncy Tnetra&saoUonshare be<-n cm*
fined tosmall lots as wantedby ithe trade*and weqaote
Western superfine at s9@9 60; commonextras :aif9.6s@10; medium doat $U@.O 75, and good and caoite. !a-
cJudiEg Genefee, Canada, Ohio, and Miehjgan af>All@
11.76v bbl, the latter price only foreman lots of favo-
rite -braids. 'lllinois fted Onio, grod aud.
choice br&ndr. have bA»ke& Insmall lota at $U 60$
12 60 IS* bbl. tit. Louinfour is dud. The sales
been in small lots u sl2@Usbbl for good and vary
ebtice brands. Southern Flour is dull Wo quote
Brsndywine at and extrasat$U 5$@l5 75 ¥ bbl. including favorite famtiy brands Balti-
more Corn Nfklu dull, andgood shipping brands are
nominally sB¥ bbL in Bye Flour the sales have bees
in imali lots at $7 2f@9.*tp&bbl.

Gxaik —The market continues very dull for Cora,
and tales qniie limited,but prices rencaia about thesame We quote sales of newSouthenryellow art 1.6$Oats iemain aboutthe eaue and con-
tinue rather dull The sales of fiorrheru* and Canada

. have been bu as to quality. Bye is dull*and prices are lower with sales atslfil@i.79 ft bu.White Bean* are dull, and have’been immoderate de-mand. We qu«te common and blue pod at $2 6C@L7S»
and marrow and extra pea a% $2 75@3 ftbu. InCanadaPeas very little doing, and prices are nominally $2 ft
tu In Barley there have been some-sales at $1 67@
172ft bu. thorts are quiet »t SSQ@S4; FineFeed, ss4@
st, and MiddUsgs at $6L@65ft ton.

Hew Orleans Markets, March 19,
Cotton. —The market opened this morning with a

very good inquiry at about yebterdav’s rates, but ope-
rations were restricted both by titere being a very
limited supply on sale, and holders being rather more
stringent in their preten»ione, and the-sale* as faraa
reported were confinedto24bales at —,-and 16at auction,
asroi owe: 2 bales plcl Inge and 2 original, rotten, at
14cround; 1 oaie orcinary and 1 bale samples at SSKct

*9 bales low ordinaryat 62c. and 1bale leawaUrdamaied
.at$l6O. ■Sugar and Molasses —Tier® were no receipts of
Sugar this mornihs.&ad only 14 bbls Molawes The
marMet Isbare or nearly so. of the Louisiana oroduct*
and the few unall lots left sell readily, when offered. at
fullpricer. The tales of to-day comprise'TOhhds sugar* .
ißclndisg a mixed tot of clarified <m privet® terms, >.iit
a lot of bare!* 1ally fair at B Jo, and 65 bbis Mo-
lasses at SCc gallon for good old. and Ijk.lfiforfer*
mentis?, sew. The supply of CubavSngar and Mo-
lasses is yet insufficient to attract the attention of ope-
ratora generally. or to tstablieh regular market prices.

IkTfEtt BACKS,
AT THE ICBBCHAXIS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADBLPgIA

ShipRecovery. Btdddart.Liverpool, soon.
Brig Korea, Collins...Havana, sods.
Scbr Fannie, Vance...Havasa, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TBADR
Edward C. Biddle )
Samuel EL Stores. > Committbbopvthb Morth.
George N. Tatham, )

MARINE I3VTELLieEI€E.
POET OF PHILADELPHIA, MABCH O,

SonRi5e5.....5 47 J Snn Sets*...6 13 } High Water... 6 20
ARRIVED. '

'

Ehip.Tamerlane, .Taekson. 3 days lromFortress Mon-
roe, inballast to# Wrfgbt&Ssss. _

.

Bark Elba. Driscoe, 5 days irom Few*Yosk, in mil'
last to J E Bazley & Co.

Bark Hunter. York, 3 days from Hew Tort, teb&Uatt
to J E Bailey ft Co. . __

„ „
-Bark Tlllie Van Fame. VanFame, S.days from Few

Yoih, In ballast to D 8 Stetson ft Co. •
Brig Madonna (Br), Jordan; 9 days from. Catenas,

wlib molasses to S ft W Walsh.
Brig.Vincent, Horriton,5 days from Port Monroe, U
}allasi to Workman ft Go.
Brig A Sawyer, Bankin, & days frosa-Beston, with

fruit toWarren ft Greg?. - •
Brig Mazatlao, Haddocks, 4days from Bristol,X I, ia

ballast to J B Bazley ft Co.
Scbr Carroll Sprague. 4 days from FewLondon, in

ballast to J2 Bazley ft Go.
.

.
_ _

• _
Bchr Goh&seet, Bourne, S days from .Few Bedford* .

with oil tofbober&Co. , •
'

ichr Josephine, Waterbary, 4 days from*Few York,
with mdse to P Cooper.ft Co-

.
-

_ _ .

BchrAlice B, Chase, froa H- C, in bal-
last tocaptain.

Schr J B Austin, Davis, 6 days .from Boston, in' bal-
last to C&ldwell, lawyer, ft Co. . „

ScbrFly, Chessman, from FewLondon, inballast to
captain.

fecbrDP Thompson, from Newbury port, with mdse
to trowell ft Collins. *

,

Scbr John. Hone, from Wllmintfoa, HC, in ballast
to D B Motionft Co. >

Bchr Huntress,- Bowman, 4 days fromJfowburyport*
with mdse to Geo BKecfoot.

Bchr 6 0 Morris, Artis, ft days from. Boston, with
mdse to SA Bonderft€o. __

_

_ . ’
Bchr Cherub, Cole, 4days from FewJbrk, iabzlltet

to 8a Bonder ft Co.
Bchr JasF Atkins. Atkins, 1 day from. Hilton, Del*

with grain to JasL Hawley ft Co.
Schr Garnet. Kellom, I day from .Lewes, Del,,with

grain to Jas L Bewley ft Co.
Bchr ClaytonftLowlier, Jackson, 1 dayfrem Smyrna.

Del, with grain to J*L Bewley ft Co.
,r '

ScbrForest King* Briggs, 12 days from MobileBay*
in ballast to captain. ■ - _ - % ,SehrFellieBarrett, Somers, 6 days from. Charleston*
in ballast to U8 Quartermaster. . . ■Bchr Crisis, Rose, 2 days from GreatEgg? Harbor, in
ballast to LAudenried & Co.

_ w . ,

*

Bcbr 3 daysfrom FewtYork, inballast
to Caldwell, Samarer, ft Co. ‘

Schr wm Collysr, Taylor, S days from Few Haven,
Stwyer, ft£q. - ■ -

- Bchr Mary, Sisley, 4 days from Baltimore* to ballast
to Caldwell, Bawyer, ft Co

,
’ ' ", "

Bchr Jobn-Gadwalacer, Steelman, 4 dayafrom Salem*
Mass, in ballast to Caldweli. Sawyer, ft Co.

Schr Vary. Elizabeth, Joses, from Milford,
Del, with«orn to James Barrett * _•

Schr Hay. Flower, Sstomons, 2 nays from Millard,
Del, with corn to James B&iratt.' _ .. ..

Bcbr D M-Freocb, Jones, 4 dart fromPsovidenoe, to.
ballast tocapt* in-

_

Scbr S 2ilshermant Sherman,. 4days froaProvidence*
inbaliastia captain . •

.
. ’

Bchr Jessie Williamson, Winsmore.fidaysfrom Few-~
port, SI, in ballast to Stonicksonft Glover. ,

Bchr Gad Edwards, Weeks, a days froa Providenw*
inballast fo SinDickeon ft Giofer. , . *

Handt 3 gays from Few York* to
ballastto C r Qaartermsstsx. - ► -

Bchr C S,Elmer, Baity, adays.from Lookout*
is ballast.to D 6 Quartermaster.

#
_ - _

Schrl/zaie Raymond, Lord,. s,.daya from Saybrook*
intal^aßttolJ E __

"•

fcthr J Porter, Burrouahs, B.daya frem Few York, to
bapari to BS Quartermaster, ■ _

'

Schr9 > Taylor, Dukas. 3 days from Few York, in
baoiasUo JGft G S EeppUeT.

,

*

‘Bchr W M Wilson Brown, 2 days from Little EfC
.Harbor, toballast to JGAtG BReppllcr • ■ .

fifty j Stocsham, Babcock. 5 days from Fort Monroe*
in ballast io J G ft G8 Hecplier.

. CLEARED.
• Brig Afton (Br>, Bpsagne, St Johns, PR.

Frig Aroostook, Lord. F-Orleans,
hebr W C Atwater. Glover. Alexandria.
Scbr Harriet a*dSarah, Tice, Fort Monroe.
SchrNeilson, Bust, Taunton. v ,
Bchr Geo Edwards* Weeks. Fort Monroe
Bchr Home. Bunting, Georgetown. • w .
bcbr Jesse Williamson, Wipamwm, Washington.
ScbrProblem, T,»ler, GeorsatowlT
Schr Panth-a, Rackett. Lyian.
Bchr Expedite, Franklin, >aw London.
Bchr JohnTway. Inmatf, Bridgeport. •

lehrW Gillum. Dickinson. Hanford.
Bcbr W H Rowe, Harris. Goston-
Bebr W Bementv Perry, Cambridge.

lehr W CoUy«^
e D C.

*^ 14eB“-J
Schr 6 w Hynson, Shaw, Port Royal.

_IS? Baike^Hamptoaße*^
Bchr Cllo. Lewis, Muiylile *

s"«SS€p3iSss&®
m*s ?SM for do; Vincent, in ballasw

pft!lSw to for'doVßillow to fiajSoiteniojAli, HH;
riara HoTton. wKh lumber, foy Mary

Hj aship supposed to be thfr Tamsriane, froa Peu-
ssoola, cuse in and proceeded*P the bay. Aemall
.crow - JQm n os.

MEMGI^tFDA..
Bark Palo A3to. Wiley, hence forBoston, sailedfroa

Holmes1Boles7<hln»t. ; ",
_

.. «•.

Brii tTrana, Coomts, hanse for Boston, sailed froa

heneo far Bo.ton, at
HSch?l^Bto^®l.»oSwa;.h*?»fcrf.w|aW|rt
Few Toik. onTnesday. 26tb U*t% off WHtoßg*
hor, lost overboard Bans ofJJJJJJJF. n*»v
Seceased has *7ootohis Recount «.the |
forSayicis, whereother henaa^^

Kictersoß, from Bojton for thU port. atßolnws
ssth list. §4,»U«4 ss»4ii


